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Mrs. Ken Regan, wife of Con
gressman Regan, who is ill in a 
Naval hospital in Maryland, has 
taken the stump in the 16th Con
gressional district in behalf of 
her husband’s candidacy for re-el
ection as representative from this 
district.

Mrs. Regan visited Ozona yes
terday, talking with friends and 
supporters of her husband and 
distributing campaign literature 
in his behalf. She i- an attractive 
campaigner and, though confess
ing her inexperience, is doing an 
excellent job of her enforced as
signment. Friends in the Midland 
and Odessa area have contracted 
time on the radio in that vicinity 
and she is making campaign 
speeches over the network in h*T 
husband's behalf. She drove 1.800 
miles from her husband's bedside, 
accompanied only by her dog, to 
get into the- district and see some 
of the constituents before the Ju
ly primaries.

Congressman Regan, who was 
elected over a large field of candi
dates last August to fill the unex
pired term of R. K. Thomason, re
signed, is seeking his first elec
tive term in the Congres-. Unt.i 
his recent illness, an attack of 
jaundice and respiratory infect
ion, In- had been active in legisla
tive matters and has several im
portant .committee assignments. 
Attending physicians have indi
cated that the Congressman will 
have to remain in the hospital for 
at least four or five weeks longer 
to avoid dangerous complications.

Crockett County 
Convict Suffers 
Gunshot Wounds

4

HUNTSVILLE. July 6. Two 
inmates at the Garlem Prison farm 
near Sugarland received gunshot 
wounds Tuesday afternoon gener
al manager O. P>. Kllis of the 1 exas 
Prison System said Tuesday night.

Kllis identified the wounded pri
soners as Jose Ramirez, 2:5, serv
ing two years for thett from 
Crockett County, and Nectali Ra
mirez, serving five years for as
sault to rob from Bexar County.

Kllis said poor telephone < "li
ned ions prevented his receiving 
fulll details of the shooting but 
that he had been advised by Farm 
Warden Joe Hinds that the wounds 
were received accidentally.

The prison manager left ininie- 
diatt lv for Sugarland to conduct 
an investigation.

Radio reports of the shooting 
Wednesday morning said that one 
prisoner, sent up trom Bexar 
county ha dbeen killed and that a 
guard had been wounded. No fur
ther details of the incident were 
given, other than the names of the 
above two prisoners who were 
wounded.

More Cement Run 
In Texaco Pierce to 
Restore Circulation
The Texas ('". No. 1 Victor Pierce 

southeastern Crockett county 
deep test ill the Kllenburger. 
lost circulation while drilling out 
cement at 11,868 feet. 569 feet 
off bottom. There was a blow of 
ail in tin casing but no water.

Either the retainer or perfora
tions in the pipe were believed to 
be leaking and the hole wa- ce
mented again in an effort to ■ lose 
the leaks and restore circulation. 
No. 1 Pierce is near the < NW Nh 
5-O-Clarissa W. Brown. 21' j  miles 
south and slightly east of Ozona.

Texaco No. 1 Tom Smith, near 
the C SK SW 5-O-Clarissa W.

IBrown, was drilling at 10,699 fn t
I in lime and shale.

Cult No. I K CCU University 
.slated 10,000-foot wildcat C SW 
'NW 5-51-1', eight miles north of,
II be Todd Deep field and 15 miles 
south of Big l-akc, had reached 5. ! 
492 feet in lime and shale.

J. A. ANDERSON DEAD
J. A Anderson, a former resi

dent of Ozona who had been liv 
ing in Big Spring for the past few ; 
years, died at his home there Tues- i 
day, according to word received 
by friends here. Funeral services j 
were to have been conducted Wed- • 
nesday afternoon.

Sindair-Prairie 
Spots Deep Test 
West Of Ozona
9,000 Foot Test Plan* 
ned on Block 30, Uni* 
vertity Land
Sinclair Prairie Oil Co. filed ap

plication Tuesday for permits to 
drill a deep wildcat in Crockett 
county, 16 miles west of Ozona, 
and for two test in the Midway 
l-ane1 Kllenburgeri field in north
eastern Crockett, all on University 
ot Texas land.

In purchasing leases on a block 
of 2,560 acres at the University 
Lands auction June 18 for a 
cash bonus of 4110,000, Sinclair 
prairie assumed an obligation to 
start within 120 days a test to be 
drilled 9,000 feet, or to commer
cial product oil of oil or ga- at a 
lesser depth, or into sulphur wa
ter in the Kllenburger shallow, or 
into granite.

The wildcat will tie No. 1-94 U- 
iiiversity, 660 feet from the north 
and west lines of the north half 
of section .'50, block 60, University 
land ssurvey. It will be about nine 
miles south of the Todd Deep field 
which has both Strawn and Ellen- 
eurger production.

Sinclair Prairie's block consists 
of the northeast quarter and the 
south half of seetjon I. the north 
half and the southwest quarter of 
section 12, the west half of ec- 
tion IS, the west half of section 14. 
the north half and the southeast 
quarter of section 11, and tile 
northeast quarter and south half 
of section 2, all in block 80.

In the Midway Lane field, Sin
clair Prairie will drill No. 5-66 
University 660 feet out of the 
northeast corner of the north half 
of section 20-46-U, quarter nnl>' 
east of No. 2-66 University . Its No. 
4-62 University will be 660 from 
the south. 8.800 feet from the east 
line of section 21-46-U, quarter 
mile west of No. 1-62 University, 
a producer. Both tests are project
ed to 7,700 feet with rotaries and 
are due to start July 8.

Softball Melee 
To Be Resumed 
After Rain Halt

Angelo Team May 
Come; Double Header 
For Friday Night
Interrupted by holiday ami rain

fall. the city softball conflict will 
be resumed at the new softball 
field tonight with the Oiler, fortn- 
i rly the Baptists, engaging the 
Williams Grocers in league play 
The Oilers are a new outfit tak
ing over the slot occupied by tin' 
erstwhile Baptists and start off at 
the bottom of the heap.

A tentative engagement has 
been made with a team repre-en- 
ing the llaniner Electee ('<>. *<f 
San Angela for a game with . 
picked team from the lo al p! ■ - 
ing groups. This game may 
matched tonight as a double head 
er feature.

Friday night's schedule will pre 
sent a double header bill, to make 
up the game rained out Tuesday 
n'ght. The Continental < onocos 
will engage the Oiler- in the e en- 
ing’s open- r at 7:20, ibis game to 
be followed by one between the 
Wilson and Lull crews.

Last week-end saw Williams 
Grocers beat out Wilson on Th irs 
day night and the Conoco* trim 
the Lulfers in an excitingly i 
game Friday night.

The team standings to date

Ozona Fishing Party 
Menaced by Second 
Devil's River Flood
Another Ozona fishing party 

was menaced by flood wafers in 
Devil’s river the past week-end 
and, although stranded on a near
by hill from Sunday until Tuesday 

I afternoon, escaped without injury 
and with the loss of a part of their 
fishing tackle only.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Patrick, their 
son, Henry, and nephew, James 
Patrick, were enjoying a week-end 
of fishing on Devil’s river but 
were driven to the hills by a flood 
winch swept down the river early 
Sunday morning us a result of tor
rential rains on the upi>er water- 
.shed. The Sunday morning flood 
is said to have been just three to 
lour feet less than the maximum 
reached in the disastrous 1982 
flood mi the river.

The Patrick party were awaken
ed about 5 o'clock Sunday morn
ing by the road of the river and 
found their fishing tackle and 
catch gone, but did manage to save 
their boat. They took their pick-up 
and trailer to higher ground, 
where they were marooned until 
Tuesday afternoon before being 
able to return home.

The local group were more 
fortunate than a party from Mid
land consisting of three women, 
four men and a four-year-old hoy 
who spent six hours in tree tops 
before being rescued. There were 
many cars of fishermen along the 
river for the holiday week-end but, 
miraculously, no lives were lost, 
although some very narrow es
capes were reported.

First Camp Session 
For Boy Scouts at 
Camp Mayer July 11*17
By Joe Galbraith, Hoy Scout Exec.

The Boy Scouts of this area 
have another chance to attend a 
third and new Scout Camp of the 
Concho Valley Council as it opens 
for the first session of camping 
July 11 through 17.

Camp Mayer, located , 17 miles 
west of Menard, near Ft. McKav- 
att, was a gift to the Boy Scouts 
by Sol Mayer of San Angelo. The 
camp consisting of some 300 acres 
is bounded by the San Saba river. 
The donor also gave two stone 
buildings which are to be used for 
a central eating ball and the oth
er for first aid purposes.

Edw in S. Mayer, Camping Chair
man in the Council has announced 
the opening session and terms it 

I to be a high adventure camp, pat
terning after the Philmont Scout 
Ranch in northern New Mexico. 
The professional staff of the 
Council will be full force in the 
direction of the camp. “We invite 
all Boy Scout Troops to be repre
sented at this camp and we prom
ise the food and program will be 
the verv best,'' stated Chairman 
Mayer.

The program includes horse
manship, rodeo, canoeing, swim
ming, Indian lore, hiking, leather 
•rafts, archery and scout activi
ties. The troop may elect to bring 
provisions and do their own cook 
ing with no fee or they may de- 
rule to oat all meals in the Mess 
Hall and pay a fee of $7.50 per 
• amper. Scouts with no leadership 
for the camp can secure permis
sion of the parents and scoutmas
ter and arrange transportation 
and, upon entering the camp, will 
be placed under a leader for the 
w eek.

This will be known as "the west
ern camp" and will adopt a pro
gram built around the range life 

-cowboy life eating from “dutch 
ovens", the old chuck wagon, ro- 

' deos, and a lot of good western 
| cowboy songs w ill be in the air.

South Texas Lmbr. 
Co. Stage Formal 
Opening Saturday
Public Invited to In* 
•pect New Building 
and Stock
Formal iqa-ning of the new South 

Texas Lumber Co. in Ozona has 
been announced for Saturday of 
this week. R. L. Stratton, local 
manager of this Ozona's newest 
business institution, announced 
plans for the opening this morning 
and extends a cordial invitation to 
all Ozona and Crockett county peo
ple to visit the store and yard dur
ing the day. starting at 8 a.m. and 
continuing throughout the day.

The South Texas Lumber Co. 
has constructed a modern lumber 
yard and store in the south part 
of Ozona, on highway 162. A full 
stock of lumber and building ma
terials, househould appliances, 
hardware, ete. is now on hand and 
friends are invited to inspect the 

.entire layout on the formal open
ing day.

Because of difficulties encoun
tered in making preparations, in
sufficient time was allowed for se
curing pictures of the new yard 
and presentation of the complete 
account of the new business here. 
However, plans are now in readi
ness for a more complete account 
of the company's history and op
erations, kind and brands of mer
chandise to be carried in stock 
here and information about per
sonnel, to be carried in next week’s 
Stockman.

as follows:
W L Pet.

The campers are asked to wear 
loud cowboy clothes typical of the

Williams 8 o .800 west. Marvelous opportunities to
Conoco 6 .666 advance in Scouting with a touch
Gulf 5 4 . 555 you won’t forget.
Wilson 3 4 .300 It will truly be Roundup Time
Oilers 1 7 .125 at Camp Mayer the week begin
Schedule : ning July 11 You and your bud
Thursday night William « vs dies in your patrol and Troop are

Oilers. invited to partake of the "chuck."
Friday night Conoco vs Oil

ers and Wilson vs Gulf (Double 
header)

Monday night — Williams vs 
Conoco.

Tuesday night — Gulf vs Wilson

Mrs. Earle Chandler is in a San 
Angelo hospital where she under
went an operation Friday. She is 
reported making satisfactory re
covery.

Bailey Installed 
As New President 
Of Rotary Club

Reports of Past Year 
Plans for New, Heard 
At Meeting
T. J Bailey, w ho was elected to 

the presidency of the Ozona Ro
tary Club at club elections last 
month, Tuesday was installed in 
the office as the club reached the 
end of its club year and launched 
a new year's activity.

Present for the occasion, which 
was resolved into a round table 
discussion of the club's future and 
plans, were four past presidents 
of the Sail Angelo Rotary Club. 

,which sponsored organization of 
the local club in 1941. All of the 
four men were active in starting 
off the local < lub at its beginning 
and each responded to a call for a 
brief talk and each gave encour
agement to the local club member
ship at the outsit of the new year, 
year.

The San Angelo past presidents 
included Henry Batjer. Frank Bar
aev. Bill Taylor and Hiram Phil
lips. Jack McIntosh, new supei 
intendent of schools hire.wa- : n 
other guest for the day.

Retiring president Hubert Bak
er. gave a brief resume of the 
club's activities for the past year 
and after the round-table dis- u- 
sion of present problems by th« 
membership, passed the gavel .to 
the new president, T. J. Bailey, 
manager of th< West Texas Util 
itic Co. here.

Livestock Shipments 
Fall; Sheep Movement 
Continues Upward

■ A U ST IN .- May liv« stock ship- 
nu nts from Texas stations fell 11 

| per cent from April to May, the 
! University of Texas Bureau of Bu- 
-iness Research reported.

Shipments of livestock for May 
totaled 11,018 carloads, or 15 per 
cent from a year earlier.

Sheep shipments more than dou
bled the April level. Shipments of 

icalves rose 7 per eent. On the oth
er hand, movements of cattle dip- 

jped 26 per cent from April, and 
liiog shipments sagged 11 per cent. 
I Only hog shippments registered 
an increase from May 1947 — 34 
per cent. Movements reporting de
fines were calves, 19 per cent: 
and cattle, 17 per cen^

Rains Worth 
Many Millions 
To Ranch Area
Some Driest Sections 
Visited by Bountiful 
Moisture
Rains worth many millions fell 

over a large segment of the West 
Texas ranch country during the 
past week, bringing relief from a 
prolonged drouth that was assum
ing disaster proportions in many 
cases.

Long neglected sections of the 
Crockett county area, denied mois
ture while areas to the east and 
south were being deluged in re
peated falls, assuming flood pro
portions in the Sonora and Del 
Rio country, were visited in the 
week-end rains which covered 
more country than any previous 
fall this year.

Although there are still ureas in 
which rainfall is still inadequate 
and more will eb needed in the dri
er sections visited, the rainfall of 
the past week will mean green 
pastures over a vast area which 
has heretofore been dust dry and 
parched brown.

Practically all parts of Crock
ett county, with the possible ex
ception of the extreme western 
edge, were visited at one time or 
another by the series of showers 
and heavy rains which have spot
ted the county during the last few 
days.

A swath of the county east from 
about Howard draw, 15 miles west 
of Ozonu, received bountiful mois
ture early Sunday morning in a 
fall which lasted more than four 
hours. The Sonora and Del Rio 
sections experienced rainfall of 
flood proportions at the Same time 
Devil’s River and creeks in the Del 
Rio sections going out of bank for 
the second time in a period of two 
Weeks. The fall in Ozona on that 
occasion was one inch, adding to 
a shower o f .07 of an inch which 
fell here Saturday.

The hardest rainfall and the one 
covering the most country fell 
Tuesday, registering 1.15 inches 
in Ozona and up to three or four 
inches to the north. Both Johnson 
and Gurley draws through Ozona 
ran bank full in late afternoon. 
Heavy rains in the Sterling City, 
Garden City area and around Ar
den, Mertzon and Tankersley, put 
the North and Middle Conchos at 
flood stage in San Angelo Tues
day night.

Weather predictions were for 
more shower clouds for the com
ing week-end.

106 Enrolled in 
Baptist Vacation 
Bible School Here

With a total enrollment of 106, 
the Baptist Vacation Bible School 
was m full swing at mid-week, 
with Wednesday's attendance 91, 
highest for the week. The average 
attendance since the opening of 
the school Monday is 84, Rev. 
Glen Edwards, director, announc
ed.

The Vacation School will contin
ue through Friday of this week 
with graduation exorcises sched
uled tor Frida) night at 8 o‘-
clock in the church auditorium. 
Diplomas will be presented to all 
pupils completing the course anti 
hand work will be exhibited, with 
all departments having a part in 
the exercises.

Faculty members helping in the 
school include the following: Be
ginners: Mrs. That! Tabb, Mrs. 
Hartley Johnigan and Mrs. E. L. 
Lawson; Primary: Mrs. Ben Wil
liams, Mrs. Clifford Campbell, 
Mrs. Hugh Aiken and Mrs. S. L. 
Butler; Junior: Mrs. H. A. Gus- 
ta\ us, Mrs. P. L. Childress, Mrs. 
T. J. Bailey; Intermadiates: Mrs. 
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Wade 
Freeman, Jr., and Mrs. Glen Ed
wards. Mrs. Alice Baker is secre
tary and Wade Freeman, Jr„ as
sistant director.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Green, Jr„ 
and Johnny, of Hamlin, were week
end guests at the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bailey.
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Judy W htte left Tuesday for t> I- 
iner, Tew»», a here she attended a 
recaption given Wednesday night 
for Mr and Mrs Sidney l td  M.iU 
ghon. who were married here 
June IS Mrs Moughon i* the 
former Barbara W hite, daughter 
of 3li and Mrs Kvart White of O- 
zona The reception was given uy 
Mrs Rex Moughon for her «in 
and daughter in law
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Re-election )
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fo r  Justice o f the Peace, Prec 1
PAUL GIBBS

Cattle Liquidation 
Swells Farm Income; 
May Gain 9 Per Cent

AUSTIN May farm ca-h in
come in Texas totals |IO6.£2l,0W, 
a ii-per-cent gam over a year earl 
1er, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research report
ed.

Although moat farm product* 
brought Texas farmers more mon-
•v than in May 1947, corn, mo
hair, wool, sheep, egg*, milk pro
ducts. fruits and vegetables, and 
peanuts were on the downtrend.

Cattle, bringing MIJ23.0M. 
was the greatest source of farm 
iash income in May. Fruit» and 
vegetable* registered 412,471,OOP 
Third, milk prod 1 !» totaled 410, 
449,000

For the biggest farm cash in
come, farmers n the Hdwards Pla 
teau district reported 41 '».002,000 
in M,i> Red Bed Plains register
eti 412,471.000. a id SoUthel l  ex-
a» prairies. 411.718,000,

Farm income rose 
from April to May, » *rki

cent
ling»
flax-
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Y - u  may call it a light bill, but lighting'» only a part 
of it. Actually, it'» a monthly pay roll for the many electric 
•ervant* which make life eauet foe you.

Your electric service fall represent» cleaner, easier and 
mure comfonahle living And you arc getting electric 
tervue *1 bargain (airs Tbe cost of a kilowatt hour of 
trrvitr to residential users is t R f c s  than it was 10 
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Formal Ope
Saturday - - jmy i0

8 a. m. and All Day

T he N e w

South T exas Lumber Co
Ozona, Texas

The public is cordially invited t o  v is it  our store 
and yard any time during the day and to it 
sped our building and stock o t  lum ber an! 
building materials, hardware and household 
needs.

Y O U  W I L L  BE WELCOME:

O P E N IN G  TONIGH
(Across Street North From Softball Parli

BURDICK’S GREAT!
SHOWS

A High Class Carnival Attraction 
4 R I 0 E S - S H 0 W S  - CONCES S I ONS

All in Full and Complete Operation 

Playing in Ozona Under Auspice« oi

Ozona Baseball Club
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SHEER TRAVEL M A S K
THIS is the Buitk America's car 

buyers are buzzing about. 
This is the one with travel magic 
flowing all through it.

This is the R o a d m a s t e r  with 
Dynaflow D rive*— where Main 
Street's dense traffic, the inviting 
open road and the long, stretch
ing hills are bossed with equal 
ease by a toe-touch.

H e re  you let your left foot idle 
comfortably wherever you wish 
— there’s no clutch pedal to 
push, ever.

Here your mind’s free completely 
o f  remembering when to shift — 
no gears ever shift anywhere in 
the car.

Here, you glide over ground and 
grades in swift and utter smooth
ness as constant and unbroken as 
Niagara’s flow.

F o r here you have the only pas
senger car in America where liquid 
replaces both the usual clutch 
and the low-second-high gear 
sequence o f conventional trans
missions.

Here you sit in blissful ease 
while the power plant itself meets 
and masters the thousand and 
one situations that come up in 
travel.

Gentle grades, steep hills, long 
straightaways, stop streets —once 
your lever’s set, you simply step 
on the gas —and take them all in 
liquid-smooth luxury!

D oes all this sound fabulous? It is.

So fabulous that folks are signing 
up in droves for the ’48 fashion 
plate with this new-wonder 
drive.

So to take command o f  this 
traveler-tou ched-w ith -m agic , 
come see us quickly and get your 
order in.

W e 'll take it in sequence whether 
or not you have a car to trade.

When better
k B U fC K  alone has a ll those features

automobiles ere built

BU/CK
w i l l  b u i ld  fh c m

*  ornutnow  otivr
* tammm- rwu srruwG I Hnp*> nod ttoadmnnim)
*  n a n i  oh ames *  m -poimd pm ma u  po«
*  SAPfTT-tlOf MIMS *  QUADMUHiX COU
*  WM A-INNI MD a m  *  MO AD-Min BAIAMO
*  SOUND-SOM »MM TOM LIMINO ..... —  er-*.-*.

*  MMMo roaoua-rua* *  o ipoma nc spabk aova no
* um im Aar moors * aoor »r ns
Tun  io HfMPy I. TAVIO«. Mutual Nufworlt, Maxilar» alni TrUmf

Crockett County Dealer for the 
Jeep.

odels —

E P
E E P  STATION WAGON  

E P  P IC K U P

us for demonstration and terms. 

USED ARMY JEEP FOR SALE

CECIL HUBBARD
JE E P  Service

Phone 354 W

W IL S O N  M O T O R  C O .
Ozona, Taxas

Us On Your Building Needs

Let Us

WORTH GALBRAITH 
Lumber Company

TEXAS

WhlU •(«•wall Urea, m illustrated. •••Habla at ntra real.

Your

Building

Problems

el is available on your complete 
or rem odeling program, t om- 
vice on planning and materials 
you money and labor. Inquire

Help

You Solve

dling 
To Pay
m Price

¡JTON -  A new 
ining ami stor- 

‘limon two cent* 
on the average, 
~ent K. 0. Nev- 

nty. Thi* year 
t up according 

and three have 
premium, 

on and market

ing ot wool, tour clips were put 
up last year by sorting out the un
desirable fleece*, HackiiiK tliern 
separately and delivering to the 
warehouse in two lots. All precau
tions were taken to keep the wool 
dean, wet tin a down the pens and 
cm ouraging the shearer* to take 
the wool off in one piece. Also the 
wool handler* were asked to do a 
irood job of rolling and tying the 
fleeces.

A difterent packing system was 
used when the wool hags were 
parked flat by placing three, in-

PAGE T H R U

I Your

ool & Mohair

For Your

ch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

ool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
GAKI.ANI) MARSHALL Manager 
AS PHONE 60
Operated liy the J. M. Lea Wool Warehouses

stead of the usual four or five to 
the layer. Thi. made for easier 
handling, stacking and storing of 
warehouse wool. The flat bags 
weigh less than the others, too. 
I be new flat oin > tip the scales 
at 1 ».0 to 180 j-ound-. Other sani
tary measures included keeping 
the hags off the ground and haul
ing them in a clean truck.

On the \V. T. Mills ranch. 27 
miles north of Big Lake, prepara
tions for shearing’ included pour
ing concrete shearing board*. 
They were made 18 feet wide, ex- 
fending under the tying table, the 
wool racks and over to the barn

E L E C T

James P. Hart

I door, where the wool is stored be- 
torc being hauled to the wure- 
house. Thi* way the wool wus 

j kept clean. County Agent Nevills 
reports that a clip of wool was un
loaded at the Sail Angelo ware
house one afternoon, amt sold to 
a buyer the next morning.

Double W edding For Daphne Meinecke And 
Myrtastine Hokit Announced For August 5th

JEEPS

et Travi« County

Associate 
Justice 

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
sseking hi« first 

s'ecfive term

COLLECTION TAKEN

Voluntary donations amounting 
to $10.33 were collected during the 
past week for Jose Mendosa. for
mer employe of the Wilson Motor 
Co., who i* critically ill at his 
home here. Donations were listed 
from the following persons hy 
Mrs. Maria A. Lira, who made the 
solicitation on behalf of the Men- 
dosa family, and thanks are ex
tended to each donor: Victoria F. 
Castro, Maria Delgado, Carlota F. 
de lloyas, Venturita Fuentos, Ma
ria Sanchez, Juana Vela. Arnulfo 
Ortiz, Maria Silo., Jose Sanchez, 
Juana Fierro, Sefenipi Fierro, An
ita Fierro. Oralia Sanchez, Amalia 
L. Guerra, Jesusa Iteina, Juana 
Borrego, Soila B. Harhoza. Ysabei 
Porras, Kluteriu I’orras, Kmilio 
Kamos, Luisa Ramos, Rosa Silos, 
Santiago Gomez and lairensa Per
ez.

Plans fur a double wedding on 
Thursday evening, August 5, for 
Miss Daphne June Meinecke, 
daughter of Mrs. Corulie Meinec- 
ke, and Miss Myrtastine Hokit, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johny 
Hokit, were announced at a lunch
eon given at the Meinecke home 
today noon by Mr* Meinecke and 
Mrs. Hokit.

Guests were seated at game ta
bles in the living room and din
ing room and covers and napkins 
were of wedding bells. Vases of 
daises centered each table and 
Spring flowers were used in dee- 
orations throughout the house.

Guests were apprized of the wed
ding date by means of printed book 
matches in purple and green col
ors. The mutch folders carried the 
legend, "Dilly and Dock, August

•>." and “ Baby and Bud, Augual 
5," and went to guest* on the dea- 
sert plate.

Present were Mrs. Henry Strauas 
Mrs. Mac McCIanahan, Mjsse* Ben
ny Gail Phillips, Bert Roberta of 
Rockspring*, Joyce West, Corinne 
Phillips, Ann West, Jean Sproni, 
Mary White, Wanda Owen* and 
Sue Meinecke, Mrs. L. B. Cox, IU. 
Mr*. Billy Hannah,, Mrs. Byron 
Williams, Mrs. C. I). Allen, Mr». 
Phillip Schneemann, Mrs. N. E. 
Smith, Mrs. Sue Amthcir, Mr*. Ko, 
Coates, Mrs. Johnny Stokes, Mi»» 
Mary Lou Nurenburg of Eldorado 
and Mrs. J. K. L. Harrison. Mra. 
Judge Montgomery and Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery ass iteci the hoat- 
esses with the luncheon.

Carbon paper for all purpose*

CAM LONGLEY VICTIM 
OF FREAK ACCIDENT
From Sanderson Times

Cam Longley, who ranches near 
Pumpville, was the victim of a 
freak accident this week. While 
shooting hides in a pipe with a 
rifle, the empty -hell was ejected 
from the chamber of the gun with 
such force that it severed an ar
tery hi his wri-t. He applied a 
tourniquet and was met in Dryden 
by l>r. J. C. Kern who gave him 
further medical attention. He lost 
a large amount of blood as a result 
of tie  accident.

Mi Longley Is the father of 
Glen Longley who ranches near

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS 

PHENOTHIAZINE SALT
Adequate Supply Contracted 

or Will Haul Your Own Purchases

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Posts

Phone 22
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lauvm« njr »urpri»e a« I stepped New Mmuo. On» day, he mm* 1« diacuastoe ‘>1 *(«(•* of ^—
off the train and heard a voice loan with a atorv of a wonderful education, »tale financing of

BOYCE HOI SK
“GIVES YOU TEXAS" „ „  ...... _____  .  _________ ___________________________________________  ^ ,

November of 1920. . came ,o - la irn .  "Boyce Houae what £  « J  ' T Z  S S . S ! “ S S  S - T l i

T * “ * **<* h» d *« - »  W  S o i l  beliesed him. hoarser retation.lnp* and local unit.,
which I owned up in Arhan.a. and »P^ker » » »  * ^ »» ik.I mate of ( en j ■ ^  |h ----------------------
come to this .tate to re,*t in order tr* 1 hl* h J ,-v* ,n Memphis. Tenn. ^  could iwrwuade anyone t» FOR SALE 1942 Plymouth 
tu build up my health After rid- w" °  * * *  ** ***• atstion to m##t * ,  him .  ̂ « « «  n»u|*r Rtiw ftaW t price ticne Ki|>-
ing on the train for almost 24 relative The sight of a familiar |it|lnif |t|> truth At |B„t M tstcin at Foxworth - Galbraith
hours. I
Antonio
from home and friend., a stranger ***8
in a strange land. I felt lonely, in 1 h#v,‘ n**v,,r «•*" th* ‘ »chinil
deed |mate since then

me train tor almost 2« . . ,, telling the truth At last a group **tein at
prepared to get o ff in San fju «* a" d th* * °und o f..“  [ . I  ?*}? Iof businessmen yielded and h. l umber Co 
Nearly a thousand mile« dr,,v*“ * w*> ,he ,0■, f  l' lm,de g«H>d his most enthusiast). ~

_ descriptions of the wonders of thr Office butplies Stockman office :
cave

And that is how Carlsbad Cav

OZONA LODGI NO. 747 ■; ern nty w aa in Chicago on a buei-
a  r  â  a  m . ne«» trip Under the impulae of a

A 1 «pint of miavhief, he entered the
g ß X ’ Leguiar uu'cling on let ¡telegraph office and »ent a me»-

r Nÿ’* '  Monday of .»a«h month. tu a ntau ftvivtir il» nu town,
Next Meeting Julv 5 The telegram read. "Klee at onee;

all 1» diaeovered 1 Signed 1 You 
know who '*

When the traveler returned, he
Hll DER BAt K 1 found that thè man to whom he

can 1 had »ent the me»»age had left
Hl II D KK li \< K |and he never did come back?

MATTRESS rrnuveling Jim White wa* a cowboy out tn

El RNITl'RE re uphoKtenng Olona Chapter No. 287
Phone 21(1 V , ORDER OF 

W X #  EASTERN STARor mail u* a vani
Hll DERB \( K MHOS Regular meeting* on

M 4TTKESS A 1 PHOIJ41KRÌ ‘ y  third Tueaday night
1717 S. OA K ES V in each month.

>j«n \ngelo Dial 7M4 Next Meeting July 2d

AUSTIN. "Improving the

tw the theme of a work confermi • 
to be held at the University of 
TrxasJuly 19-24,

S|K>nsored by the Tesa« Assorta 
tioii of School Administrators an*! 
the University o f Texas, the <<»n 
ferrme is the last tn a series con
ducted in the College .of Kdm a
tloll

sp e la i study area« will inclini»

-iHt-brnv

Wi'c, Hwsm
Beer ata** Jaauar. Wilt |>„gW, 
saaad la  gtv* k* h , „  ’ »  *ir. u,lto

•KM -We. lack"—glaaasg * *  ¡"“ »-.K.?
Ibf ««odw  ̂

re»1**t*r IW «Ella

Kver, tim. Will „ „  oy, .K, 
gutty to ,u n  «II,nr lK, f J "

rra la sle r Ike * >11.  '**■ I U h  ,

. . .

tim, 5  day Üm ** r\. « ‘ r‘

K «î? rA r , sS?5f
Will (ansai a halt to th*

WK
%9£* A  Tact
h i U r i M i ï  i

c

work, w#M ,,t around «h, ftr* 
Joying a friendly argument . 
sparkling glass of mello* !*,,

ir  J o - '
''*»! I<W k*.

• härtet No 771« Nr*rr*r District Na. II
KKPtIKT t i l  i OMHTION OF

O Z O N A  NATIO NAL BANK
OF OZONA

In ’ h* .''*a‘ e i * Fexa.. a[ thi> close of business on June .PI, IP-14 
Pub! hr ! n re-;, t -e to .all made bj Comptroller of th* Currency 

lit ier Section 5211. U S Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
1, < a«h. balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, .md cash tn proses* of co!te< tioit
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 
3 Obliguto us <>f States and 

and political 'ubdtvisnwis 
5. < i rpor.ite stocks including lli.406 00 stock

of Jerteral Reserve bank) 
t> Loans and discounts including 

♦.'t,4H7 45 overdrafts)
T. Hank premises owned 25.000 00, furniture and

Fixtures $0(MI im)
11. Other a«»ets

12. T«»ta! Assets

L I A B I L I T I E S
13. Iietnan i dry '  t* of individuals, partnerships.

»ration
)4 Time d*ps sita of individuals, partnerships.

IS Depo« !* of United States Government (including

tal i at

and isditlcal subdivisions 
ifieit and cashier's checks, etc 

35.501.1st. <i!

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

k. Total par 1100.000 00

IM ; ...

As count s

2.17R.203.55

2.a't»t.4i6 2»;
621.974.16

li.tKHI tgl

996,794 52

6.600.00 
1.540 47

5,848.334 95

i.7'.e.*.777 79

101.20O (Mi

41,427 80 
543.0a 1 irj I 

16.0tgi.INI

IO.oOOjOO

I

5.511,480 Ili

100.000 00 
100.000.00
136.846.34 j
.«6.849 34 ;

Toti 5.848,334 »5

170.000.00 i

atciitien and Capital Accounts 
MFMOKANDl M

61 Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
i.abihties and for other purposes 

STATU OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, as:
1. la>w*l! Littleton, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

•wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and t»e!ief

1.0 WEI J. UTTIJ2TON. Cashier
*’ »1 *u»e M)e»d before ine This 7th day of JuK. U.tia

Willard O. Deaton. Notary Public 
Crockett County, Texae

< OhREt T  \rrest Ss.dt Pe'ers J M Baggett. P. Childress, Jr

(SEAL

SAM BOSW ORTH’S FIX-IT SHOP

F IX  A N Y T H IN G

toegyletvr K Elevi rie Welding 

Bla» ksmit hing snd Machine Shop Work 

/ Wotk («uaranleed t

^«ur Pal rouage Invited A Xppreeialed

LIN \TEI) IN O  W «M il H HI.At RSMITH sHO l' 

SHOP PHONE 56 — RES 336 VS

Avon Cosmetic Co.

Has new opening in O zona fo r  rep

resentative. R ep ly  g iv in g  address to Mrs. 

V eron a  T a y lo r , Box X.eare the Stockman.

W IL L IA M S  -
Natural W h en  You Think oil 

Buying Groceries

Sugar ìtftJBCifiarettes Carton!
Regular Price

h e m  i .\ k p k h  e . %i .l  p o w d e r s  a m » h  a k e s

S O A P  Pkg. 33c
M\RV I.OI . IM»|\ ||)l \l RKt. 10c SIZE

Grape Juice
SAFE, IBM SKIfOLD t LEANER

ZERO
PI KPI E HI I I NO. 2 » \\«

PEAS
< I T RITE. 125 FT. ROM.

WAX PAPER
V\ ALOE. »- G Y|. JAR

HONEY
Ir SALE. 2 REfi. PK(i.

Marvene Suds
It O*. PKG. REG. 29c

Vanilla Wafers
BRIGHT A EARLY. 4 LH REG. 11.99

COFFEE

Regular Price

Itl.At KEYE SHELLS «  s s  \|*«

O f Bottle Qeu u i u c  y e m a iw  h o m e  g r o w  s

. .  CORN 2 for 25c OKRA«1, SQUASH
f c l G  CALIFORNIA

Aft APRICOTS 
W *  ARTICHOKES 
« a .  CUCUMBERS
■ W  THOMPSON SEEDLESS

w  GRAPES 
Z4c NECTARINES

2M

r u o u nnr

4 lb. pail $1.79

White House 
FLOUR

Spuds 10 lbs. 4fj

m e a t
' " c / o r  i | Q u ^  H6Ô. »

SLAB SLIt El)

TEXSt N. NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
HI NTS, Nt). 1 I AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
L4PTON. •, I R. ito\

T E A
n i r n i . Tw.M,tin 21 ° Z BOTTLESYRUP

»  lb. Bag U.45bacon
25 Ibe Bag S I 73 s w i m *  SEMINOLE SI.ICED

#  BACON
-  A  .SLAB

6c SALT PORK
BOSTON Kl TTS

21c FRESH PORK 

29c SAUSAGE
SLICED

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49c BOLOGNA

Williams Grocery
QUALITY at MINIMUM PRICES — SERVICE AT ITS bEST ., , 

Phone 230 FRIDAY A SATURILA

> a " -, A1- '•%5 -

ÿgà

t-_,e
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MARKETS

vest prices ful- 
t rends during 
U. 8. Depart- 
»’a Production 

linistrution re-

about 10 centi« 
ay a week uko, 

and »ata loat a- 
2 white corn 
outs $1.10 to 
to $3. 

hay shipments 
aa pasturen mi

ao Id strong to 
j Oklahoma and 
but loat $1 or 

and Kansas City. 
! slaughter spring 
and $28 to $28.50 

I and up to $32 at 
nged from $10 to 
‘ $1 at $8 to $11

markets. Ilousto n old common and 
medium steers and yearlings at 
$10 to $25. while San Antonio puid 
$24 to $28.50. fo rt Worth took me
dium and good grades at $26 to 
$.12, Oklahoma City sold common 
to medium grangers from $24 to 
$28 Good steers brought $32 to 
$34 at Wichita and $33 to $3H at 
Kansas City. (*>od to low average 
choice made $32 to $37 at Denver.

PAGE F1VS

drives in their communities." ¡Communist activities may be ob- Party ip the United States, is the anil that duy will come just as 
Dr.^t ox urged immediate medi- tuined by writing the House Com* following “ No Communist, no mat- surely as the sun rises — the gov*

ter how many votes he should se- ernment will not be a captiliatin! attention, especially at this niittee on Un-American Activities 
time of year, for such things as Koojn 22«, Old House Office 
headaches, fever, stiff neck, pain Building, Washington. D. C.

Quoted and presented as the

be a
cure in u national election, could, government but a Soviet go vera*

Concern Expressed 
For Increase in 
Polio Cares in Tex.

AUSTIN. Reported of
polio in sixty-five Texas counties 
reached the alarming total of 580 
during the first six months of the 
year, according to l)r George W. 
Cox. State Health Officer. For the 
same period in 1114«, the total num
ber of eases reported in sixty-six 
counties of the state was onlv 21*2. 

"Th is staggering increase in po-

in the legs, irritability and drow 
siness. These, the health officer 
stated, are symptoms of polio.

Dr. Cox indieuted his belief that 
the first line of defense against 
polio is a carefully conceived and 
thoroughly executed clean-up cam
paign in ull communities.

"I-ocal police power should make 
such clean-ups mandatory," he 
.-aid.

eworn statement of William Z,
Fostei, head of the Cominuni-t

even if he would, become Presi
dent of the present government. 
When u Communist heads the gov
ernment of the United States —

merit, and behind thin government 
will stand the Red army to en
force the dictatorship of the pro
letariat."

MELTON MOTORS I»3howin«

Jack Wilkins is in a San Ange
lo hospital undergoing treatment 
for a mild heart attack complicnt- i 
td by development of pneumonia.

1 lio in a brief two year period ev-
pina intuì slow. Mo- litene es a need for tlrastic meat*
■ ft*) cents for adult lire■it in all comunitie;> to combat

the (listM l,*  Du, Cox asserted
■noved higher dur "It is the responsibilit y of the peo-
Texas marekts and I'le Of !the state to leport them-
tailed steady to low- sellves to their doctor;s when they
LCity, Wichita and reeogiiize symptoms <if polio. It
unges applied un- it ;also their duty to give whole-
Dnt classes at most henirted eo-operation tu cleanup

* * L » 4 r

* ? * * o o * ,
N o ^ j r f<eW/5n/

Rio Riders
NS F O R  J U N I O R S

[in the West

Made in the West
FULLY SANFORIZED

[RIVETED SOZ. DENIM

SIZES 1 TO 12

Economical Long Lasting

|n <; d r il l e r s  b o o t s  — s h o e  r e p a ir in g

INA BOOT & SADDLERY
“ Cow boy Outfitters"

COMMUNISM IN THE U.S.A.

“ One hundred things you should 
know about Coniinuuism in the U. 
S. A..” the first of a ¡-cries of pub
lications reporting on the “Com
munist conspiracy and it.- influ
ence in this country as a whole, 
i n religion, on education, on la
bor and on our government,”  has 
been distributed bv the House of 
Representatives Committee on Uu- 
American Activity .

The booklet gives information 
about Communism and Commun-J 
lets by means o f a series of KM*! 
questions and answers. Copies of 
this report and other reports on j

Ray Mays 

Disposal Service
DIRT HAULING 

PHONE 211W or 24IJ 

(A L L  DAY OR NIGHT

10

I 9t «iff«  COtl.

Dh p , wide itoti, 
kip and elbow rot 
poop*«, front mi 
• M  60’  wide*

V

Tfe CsrofiheYe

OPTOMETRIST

Com plete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384

S ’
tde, «treat bei-sertiee freaw 
“Hyéra-Cetf ” Dart Spriag* 
"Pare-Flei” Rear Sprier 

MW “Deep tree*" MwKiKep 
■W  fep-SUe ««tributar Meta 
MW Ubrktaiea System 

Ceeléep
Mead ta extra

M you haven't Men the '49 Ford 
m person we know you're nesting 
o real Itwillt H's new, from roof 
to ro a d , from bumper tp 
bumper, with feoturet you've 
been looking for a long, long 
time.

It's the finest Ford we dealers 
have ever sold, and when yaw 
tee it, you'd agree with us that 
U s 'The Car of the Veor".

the '49 Ford it here In our 
showroom. You owe H to yourself 
to come and tee it.

l&gotihefaljkguad'BoJy... You Get the New KM Ship Ride..

.JJÌ1

That "Ufeguord" body 
and home structure is 

J )  59%slronger for safety. 
Lower too.wrtha'clremn-

You hovel in the level 
center section of Ford's 

. "Lounge Car" Interior 
wh er e  the g o i n g ' »  
smoothedl

Mobilgas

W I L L I A M S  
MAGNOLIA STATION

Iklnhilnil) WASHING • •  GREASING
yMODIIOiy “ Service A t Its Best”

I N S U R E D  L I V E S T O C K  T R U C K S

PURINA FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
MARTIN’S

Phenothiazine & Mineral Salt
Byron Williams Charle» William»

Melton Motor Co.
Ozona, Texas

„ _ _ _ Y o u r  Deliqhied Ford Dealers.. ■■ ■■

“62” Smear DDT

Commercial Spraying
Tree» - Livestock - Barn» - Pen» • Premwe*

BEAN SPRAYERS DRENCHING

Green Mankin

Ranch heed Ê? Supply
at WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA STATION

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  I N

Air Conditioners
C H O O S E  T H E

DEARBORN EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Big lb-inch Fan -  Rubber Cushioned -  E ffic ien t -  Quiet 
Pow er Switch an dW ater Control V a lve  in front fo r 
easy access from  inside room. M ade by the makers o f 
the famous Dearborn stoves. A  size fo r every need at a 
price you can a ffo rd  to pay.

Don't Be

CAUGHT SHORT
On Butane «at Thin Winter

The solution to the possible rep
etition of the Butane Gan shortage 
this winter is larger storage tanks.

Bight now we have tanks of 
large rapacity — as big as you 
want. They may not he available 
long. Better get your name on our 
list for a larger tank today and a- 
void cold weather shortage.

Heat Your Home This Winter With 

PANELRAY GAS HEATERS 

Nature's Own Heating Method

Science now has found the way to warm 
your home just like the sun warms the 
earth. PANELRAY radiates infra-red 
heat rays at the speed of light that ac
tually penetrate your blood stream be
fore the air is warmed.
The old type of hot air heating heats 
the air anil you eventually get warm 
when the room (particularly the "head 
room") is flooded with hot air. But 
PANELRAY directs the heat rays 
at body height throughtout the “ living 
zone."

No expose»!—flume or incandescent 
parts — fit in the wall, out of the way 
— efficient, economical and low in cost.

PLUMBING

KOHLER 
CRANE 
STANDARD 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 
WHITE OR COLORED

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

SERYEI. REFRIGERATORS 
W ATER HEATERS 

WESTERN HOLLY RANGES 
DEARBORN AIR CONDITIONERS 

AND HEATERS
AIRFLOW ALUMINUM AWNINGS 

KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butane Sale» and Service 

Phone 272

§ p p .•■Hu:'* k

■*
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Bang» Disease Cure 
Sought by Researcher»

At'STIN Th«- test-tube but- 
tie against *li.-»•**»»•- in often a ilan- 
gerous mie in which the reaearch 
er run» a constant risk of being 
infected with the di.iea.ie he n 
studying

That n paitu ularly true of Bru- 
cello«in. the iliieaNe called Bang'* 
disease in cattle and undulant fe
vet in man. and l'mver»it> of Tex 
a» Brut elloNH Keiearch Institute 
worked niuit l>e con»tantl> vigi
lant.

Precaution- are taken through 
U»e of the best bacteriological re- 
»earch technique with liberal u- 
tiluation of disinfectant and em
ployment of rubber glove», face 
mask* and insecticides

Although figure* -how that !«•

per cent of the Brucellosis re- 
-earchers and a large nutrvi«er ol 
veterinarian» who deal with the 
disease eventuall.v contract it, th< 
University Institute .-till ha- a 
lean slate Not a single employ« 

ha- contracted an unmutak« ubl«- 
case of the disease.

Work is underway in the ln*ti 
tute seeking a cure for the dts- 
tase that cripple» the economy of 
Texas dairy production annually, 
but I*r V T. Schuhardt, director, 
»ays the end in not in sight. l*rug* 
to kill the organism have been dts- 
covered, but a means has not t«een 
devise«! to get the drugs to all in 
feete«! tissues in the animal body

WANTED T o  RENT Apart 
ment or house, furni»he«l or un
furnished. Family of four. Call 
Mrs Herriott at Cna Kelt Hotel Ip

T h is  B . F. G oodrich T u b e

s&fâcrv*#
O )  l/o u  /

T R A D Ì  I N  T O U R  O L D  T U S K S  
F O R  T N K I R  F U L L  L I S T  O R I C I
Take »tivanisfi ol dua if* u J «»der ih m * hr trading 
to nm r uid tmbm  for rWtr lu ll Uu p in  « oo n r «
R f  (rtm dnrL Srui a m u k k  Sufro tu h n  Hut liberal 
(rad* i «  uliowucH« is pours if nm  a«i qui« kit

1 .1 0  A o w r  • .  • 1 .2 5  p e r  w e e k  Ilio
PIUS TAJt
eoo ie

W F O R  A R E A L  
SAFETY COMBINATION
G el B. F. G o o d rich

Silvertowns

¿w. 15V is:.“
1.50 Dow» O 1.25 • Week

Also r o e  DOLLAR TRADC-IN 
FOS TOUR OLD THIS

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

F.Goodric
F IR S T IN  R U B  BER

H U  YOUR RRRSCM RTIONf

IT « lO U IR IS . . .

1. low  yoon or moro oI coMofo froming 
X  Lxontaro by lb* t*o*e
X  Many mora yo n  oI «sportone* .
4. Know lodgo ol O koto oI K »n d i
5. KnowUfffO O* thowsondt of draft ond chwwiwoll 
A. Knowrlode# ol thowsonds ol sowcos ol wpply
7. Constant, conscionhows study ol Rvo od»onto« oI RtO 

mtdcal and phanwocovticol k  . l y e  
X  And

T H E  O Z O N A  D R U G
The Rexall Store

Gordon G. Aikman, Pharmacist

j HON TO DWYERS

Mr and Mrs. l»on Dwyer . 
Antonin are the paient- ..f 
Imm in a San Antoni« h< 
June St* The baby, a grami 
Mr and Mrs. S M Hai 
anna, has been name«l Rii ' ,

1 vick Owytr The Dwry«r> i 
114 K. Huisach«- in San Nit

Kemingtnn adding in.,. 1 ■ 
I the StiM-kman offic« at

• *n

K I L L  RED ANT
DURHAM S RED A «  ¡JS

SM ITH  DRUG STORE

B y th e  NUMBERS, 
PLEASE

CANDIDATE AT HOME—A.^X'.te Juvt c . Jena ». Hart not
p #nfy of homo mr«r»rt n hi» r*. « * v .fret eiocbvo torn« on tho
Supremo Court d Te.s. P.etur»'! hoe© with Jud-jr and Mrv Hort 
«ta tkn r < ve - > Sherman. 8. Katherine. 15. Joo. 6; Jimmy,
I î •"' H C ' I r J.

Thema* Jef!ei*un and John Ad 
.im«, Imth «»-president» of the |*n 
ited State*, died on the ame day, 
July I. I*0>

SHEEP SHOW 
& Sale

July 17-13 
SAN ANG ELO  

FAIR GROUNDS

-IS 1 Kam houillet 
Registered Rams

Judging. H p.m., 27th 
Sale. 9:.SO a.m.. 2Sth

Get 4-Way Relief
I FROM ACID INDIGESTION ¡

Ozona Drug
The Bevali Store

TIME FOR A

NKHiHROHI.Y" G ERTI ' It E

HOUSE » / FLOWERS
-w-dölFTS

_______ _________________ L

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding &. Finishing 

Clean &  W ax  

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboards Covered 

Venetian Blinds
NO DOWN PAYMENT  

I.ONG TERM CREDIT

R. J. Adams
Phono 3.1

Ozona, Texas

A lot of folks Ilk«'tnmake 
trlrnlmnc calls simply by 
asking 111« o|» ralorlirVivc 
me llic Join s house**. \Vhilr v ’rt |W|g 
regard lite telephone wilh vufh informal 
lines», we’re afraid this frn ndlv spirit 
prevents h<mkI service So pltaw, »ot'.ja 
by number inst«««! of by name. if you cal 
your number in tin directory, “Infornai 
kelp you. Your cooperation will help 
service.

San Angelo Telephone Ci

L

P R 1 D E M 0 R E  BROS.
COSDEN GAS AND OIL 

Wholesale and Retail 
, Service Station

Greasing - Tire Service
V is it Vs in Our 

N e w  Location <>n Highway29(1

A/our îtâ  p/uyveA  qu a lity 

ítc o m M A  m o K M  u n p tu M A iM  th a n  w *

A N D  CHEVROLET! 
L O W  PRICES

<*A e e v e n  m o U  a U n a c tiv e  { ¡u r n  in  th *  •

FIRST in Valu* . . .

FIRST in Big-Car 
Quality at Lowest 
Prices . . .

* * ..................

FIRST in Registrations

on » *er C hrtralct .«Ur f out ihr first indentri*^ 
4  ̂ ^ir Mlowtng rué/'>r M(i\inccs *hich coop** 

the <n< >r,f ** mô e,n motoring not only doti ¿
^  rn.^w .dv.ntMr, of B,*-( *r qunUty It loorst pfiff» • • • ** 

thus«- J rm ** (,r,rri <fr 5PÎ1 dfUnitelyr »nd doci.-vrh b g *  
ny rst tf»»t even rrr ,fr-h .ip¡, r -;■* ¡t x

in* lLdÍiLÍü‘í-en^ <>n*V ,l,lcr'i “ r *» 'b ihr fipiwlinc vi'U* 
*.th u  H,dr I«» <f>e hot «od only UpnWtr

, § ĉ iMnH^on Vëhr in f lc*J Engine It j the hr»: rtd
. ■*** CMr w,t^ the enrubie llôtîy  by hihrr It » tht hntiM̂ I

C*r ibe tnplr ««Irty protection of fuis»

rrrs n ™ ™ - ^  *  p**
Action Hydraulic litakr.

Híl(, |CTf .c ‘t î p,‘ '■ ,he U tt ,h*< OKV'ROLETAWûMYO^
'  FIRST to offer all these mayor advrflfffnmü 

orifif. tt holds an fVfn frrafrr pnce-ê ĵntage wd F* "  
r r  ~.ü£ ( ï  dWiân m rontpariMin with othrr But#**"*

 ̂ ** ***7 prevtou* lintr in Oievrulrt hiftory'

û o fty u u tt V o lu ê é f...
C o m p o n * P a ù * a  ! . . .

C H E V R O L E T  -  and Q U y _ IS  FIB811

N C C T H  M € ¥ C R
(ICONA. TEXAS


